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IS iHi8T0llY TO ItEFKAT 1TSKLKV
- "laklamalhrons'to bo treated

to a plethora. of newspapers slml- -

' --lar io thlV of a llttto over a docado
rgo?-- U would jBcem sor especially
r It tho outcomo ot oventa gratifies

' tho-wls-
h of tho worthless who,

for intf.past'two years
m

or so, hare
boon plotting to "put Tho Herald

"our ot jbuslness," bocauso they know
It could not bo mado a tool ror
tho working out ot tho crooked

evolved by a crooked
r Slnd.The" latest, inovo" along this

-- . lino comes as a result of'tho Cham- -

'bor ot'Commoreo Jw. Feeling that
ihis lstho'rpeychological'lmoncnt to
strike, bocauso thoybave a sup
posedly worthy organization to
hldo bchludj thoso "distinguished
cltliens" haro set afoot a move- -

ment, which they privately say Is

undor tbo patronago ot tho Cham- -

"ber ot Commorco, to organize a
company with a capltnl ot $30,000.
This concern Is to publish a morn- -
Ing paper.

Lest they forget, we would call
to their minds' a similar undertak
ing at tho tlmo tho courthouse
fight started. 7h Klamath Chron-
icle was launchod'cn tho turbulont
walora of tho city, to navigato a
storm tossed conrso oyer a porlod
of a llttlo over a yoar. Never was a
paper launched under moro favor-abt- o

circumstances. Somo $60,000
waa sunk on It. Then came the
Ploneor Press. Orerv $55,000 Is
charged up .against that failure
These were followed by Tho North-
western and It was burled under a
debt ot over $100,000. During all
of this .time The Herald, which was
tho object of attack. travelled its

", course serenely as It Is doing now.
Indifferent to , orery assault, until
today, as. It always ,haa been ,lt U
on a foundation so, sound and solid
as to be Invulnerable to any attack
from tbo outside.

We simply recall these facts be-
cause we have-Dca- ra a great deal
during the past- - week about bar-'mon- ey

and cooperation. Wo have"" " gone along quietly and inoffensive-
ly, working as best wo might for
tho best Interests ot the county,
without being aggressively antago-
nistic, though wo have not always
met with tho cordial approval of
some of the gcntlemon who onco
raoro aro bo anxious to try their
hand at tho newspaper gamo. We
are not worried, even If their ef-
forts moot with unrestricted success,
for If It Is a case of fight we will
try and mako it so Interesting that
the ono ot a decade ago will look
like a gontlo zephyr. If they, or
anyone else, wont to start a game"
of that kind letthem do It; and
they"will find us tnatchlng'lt dollar

T. 0.do,I' an(l carrying the battle
right up to their front door. Wo
like peacej Cut If there is anyono
who likes' the other extrome, and
havo tho money to follow It up, why
we will do tho best wo can to ac-
commodate them. So hop to It.

HID MI
OF GEESE ON

TULE UNDS

MIDLAND, April 23. Domnlco
Frerenlco, soctlon foreman of thoTS.
P. ot this placo says that the lako
near the section house, formed by
the high water over tho tulo land,
Is whlto with geese for past week
ss .far as ho ooula see. Ho cstl- -

f mated their number to be a mil-- t
Hon or more. Mr. Kremonlco" says
ihe discovered more'nosts this year

u than ever before The geoso util-
ize the dry tule grass for nest mak-
ing near the waters edge, then they
cover theregga up with feathors and
hits of dry tule trass. Mr. Frenlco
saya more geese 'have Been soon this
year than any other year, that he
reaeabers.r This condition Is no

"doabV due" to vtbe tact that the
vataroVer tha tule land has been
hlf herf than -- usual,

W OrMM yOdfr
Harry Hammond froa Los An- -

goles, advertising agent for tho

BARNES TRIED
HIPPO STARTLES

CI --I
Evcr.slnco the Al O. Barnes circus

was launched, It has been tho owner's
boast ;thnt every nrilmnl on exhibi-

tion must bo trained to do at loast

Vyp $ 4flv

Martha Florlnno 'Yankee Doodle," k .Jazzy" J.incln
bo 3. Dnris clfciu In

Monday,

ono novel stunt. No nro car-

ried tho Barnes show.
whon a mnsslvo, blood-sweatin- g

hippopotamus shipped

from Africa, tho circus world in one
voice doclarcd at Al 0.

acquired an animal J

wlini-i-l

cam-

els, limns,

"r

So Darnos cornea
Falls,
bo

propor.
world.

Mlwi

hone, Al Fall
2nd.

drones
with

Last year

that
Dames had that

around track,

ho

O. Barnes clr&UB, off throshed
with now

day, putting up posters, Bcporator which purchased
circus that Is going bo short tlmo Worden,

Falls, May T. Lyons I'atlcer. u
hn BtonDod off

town along tne io nu- -

vertlso circus. ,

Harry Qulnby from Klamath Falls
ras visitor, Tuesdoy.

Mr. Mrs. Jelly of Klamath
Falls Midland visitors Thurs

(Uncle Worden
day. picture busl- - '.'..,
ness soliciting pictures for

Hllbert Dradshaw from Ft.
math camo Monday help
brother, William put in
tbo crop on tho Jory ranch, which

recontly leased A.
Dradshaw and son, William. t

and Mrs. John Dupuy and
sons, Elra Morun
Klamath Falls visitors Monday.

C. B. Patterson was a Klamath
Falls visitor Monday.

Tho following "from Midland at
tended tho greater Klamath dinner1
at the Whlto Pollcan hotel Mon- -'

day evonlng: Mrs. Qoorgo Furber,
Miss Lillian Knapp, Miss Hooper

Mr. Thoodoro D. Young. Thoy
all report 'oats'

and program
cooperation. -

Mrs. Edgar Furber of this placo
received a tolegram lato Wednesday
ovonlng stating that fathor,

Mclteynolds, Is sorlously III on
a ranch ton miles on tbo other
of Bonanza. Mr. and Mrs. Furber
left early morning tho
Lakorlow stage for fatbor'a
homo. '

Waiter Smith 'of Klamath Falls
brought messago,

William Worden ot Upper Kia- -

Itlpo' Olives
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would not ylold to his persuasive
powers. Hut they had failed totako.
Into consideration tho uncanny ablll- -
, nl th'n ntiliiinl who In the, , r
past had oducatodplgs, zebras,

nnd othor apocliuohtsof
oven tho lowest typos of animal In-

telligence
'

"Lotus" was- -

'upon tho bohunioth and hor educa
tion cororod ,a spaco-- ot several
months. "ltus" Is tho prldiTot
tho circus owner, wholilalnui that In
training a hippopotamus ho ac-

complished that no other
man over has been nblo to do.

when tbo circus''
to Klamath Monday, MarS,
"Lotus" will ono of tho features,

sho will exhibit a reportory of
tricks that will amaze ovoryono.
"Lotiis" Is tho only hippopotamus

thai has beon taken from' Its
rnKfri water pool, nnd displayed In

tho circus In hor promenade
educated hippopotamus In tho

nnd Jho ft
to seen with tbo "kluntnth

- k')'

was

laat

Mr.

and

the

has

tho hippopotamus "Lo-

tus" dances tho "shimmy," stands'
hor hind foot, and essays to'walC

like a man No nnlmnl can resist con-

tinued klndna-is-, according to Mr.
llarnes. nnd in this explains
his succcoss In prcaoutlng tho only

M stopped math Lake his last falls
tit Midland, Wednesday and Thurs- - grain Thursday tho Rus- -

advortis- - scl was

lng tho to a ago by Mr.

held In Klamath 2. Ho and 8. does
n!d In overy cityispienaiu worK.

and rauroau
the

nnd

enlarging.

BradshaW,

'delicious
tertalnlng Instructive

Thursday

something

Barve was a Klamath Falls
visitors, Thursday.

John Depuy son Alfred
Klamath Falls visitors Thursday.

Clara Klrkpatrlck ot Ship-plngt- on

Monday
Mr. to

They are In the .WA-- V mnr.
and 'Wero

Kla
to his

was by W.

and ura wero

Ha

and an en

on

her
Mr.

sldo

on
hor

Now

and

ever

on

way

Boy

and were

Miss
came out with her

Ji visit

Mr. and Mrs.' Hllbert Largent and,
Mr. "'targont's mother wore Sunday
dinner guest at tho homo ot B. V.
Ess on tho othor sido of the Kla-

math river opposite Hooper's place.

ttare You Seen KcUey tody7

Personal Mention
Mlsa Helen Cowglll of tho Oregon

Agricultural Collego who has been
boro for the lost week in connection
with extension work, left this morn-
ing for Corvnllls.

Mrs. L. Hoagland left this morni-
ng- for San Franclscco to meet her
husband .who went earlior In the
wook. Mr. and Mrs. Hoagland will
motor back In a tow days.

Mrs. F. J. Porter ana sons, Charles
and Bobort, woro .passengers for
Dunsmulr this morning where they
will visit relatives for a week.

Dlshop J, M. McQrath from Baker,
is horo to attend tha Installation cer-

emonies of tho Knights of Columbus
tomorrow.

Frnnk F. Zlabock, who has boon
visiting his parents, near Merrill, left
this morning for bis homo In Now
York,
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WMte Pelican Hotel
ELECTRIC GRILL

SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER
$1.50

Chicken nice Soup
.

Frosh Tomato

Frlcaseo of Chlckon with Dumplings.
Sirloin Stoak-Mushroo- m Sauce.
Oroen Pons.
Croam Mashed Potatoes. '

Ico Cream and Cake-H- ot Mince Pie

i
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CoMee
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Table DIote DinrierrWjtek
. Days , , $I2S

, SEKVICB AND COOKING UNBXCELIiBD

Relish
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C. H, Hawkins, of San Francisco,
who has boon hero for sovoral days
looking 'Into oil conditions, roturnod
to 'his homoAhls morning. ,

, Mr. and, Mrs.'w, OvIalton -- from
Malln, aro In itown attondtng to bits-Inos- o

mattors.
Atnoiii thoso lu from Merrill today

,ara,MIsa "M. A. Coatea nnd Nod

O'Connor,
'W. O. Tldot ot Dorrli, Is an out of

townvlsltor. -
Mr. and Mrs; J. O. Goldwatto, ot

Chlloqutn, "toturned last night from
Son Francisco .'

Qoorgo lOalbrook ta In from Merrill
tor tho day,

W. It. A. Ilenner'and Dr. P. M.

Noot motored to Ashland this morn
ing to be gono ovor tho week end.

"Mr. anfliMrsrn. Mollcr wore pass-"bnge-

for Sah Francisco this morn-
ing where thoy aro going ito mako
tholr home.

Mrs. O. II. Martin, who has been
visiting her sister hero, Mm. J, F.
Itanson, returned this' morning to her
homo nt Bed Blutf, California,

E. W. Elfcndnhl nnd family loft
this morning for southern California.
Mr. Effcmlahl has been quite 111 and
It Is for this reason that thoy aro
leaving hor.

Mrs. K. It. Dan nor1 and small oon

lott this morning for a months visit
with relatives In Cugone.

Thco. Young la In from Mtdlnnd on
business for tho day".
tsssaBB 83BBB aeami- -i .IIS II 1 SB
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Vr'e Do Not Employ
Any Canvasser ....

Ou? Business Is produced by
i i. ,.3

"Shur-on- " 'eyeglass 'woarers

scndlngtnolr .friends and

then "UhUr-on- " Mothods

cause those friends to tend

others. Canvassers work for

a commfaston, not tor your

eyo Intorent.

H.J.VINTERS
OrtADCATK OPTICIAN

706 MAIN HTnEKT

FA0M
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LUMBER -"---

FDR

GASH i
ONLY PM

ANNOUNCEMENT TO OUKCUtOMERS!
i

Flnanclnl and credit conditions havo gradually bocomo worse
for tho past six months, nnd havo ntJat reached a point whore
wo nro compelled to withdraw all rcdlls.

Our pay rolls havo to bo mot with "PoC cash. Wholesale credits
hrtvo'bccn tlghtoncd nnd curtailed and In many Instances entirely
withdrawn. A largo portion of our purchases aro ,now stmt cash.
Our creditors rigidly require Immodlato payment of accounts aa
thoy fall duo. -

nr Mi ,.nitnrt!nn havo boccmn more and more difficult from
month to month until our bills, receivable now amount to. prac-

tically bo much Dead Capital. In1 order to continue bu,'AM" P.1?1

nnythlng'llko a sound baHls It Um Wcon'o.netcjsaMJto iBELii r,uu
SPOT CA8H ON DELIVUKY U.iii, liruiiiiiii . u.

Contrnctora nnd 6thors requiring frequent deliver oa mar. avoid
tho Inconvcnlonco of dally cash sottlomonls by making credit de-

posits In advance '

Wo greatly regret our Inability to longor continue credit aecom-odatlo-

to our customors and trust the public will appreciate the
conditions which hao mado this chango In policy nceoasary.

BIG BASIN LUMBER CO.
LAKESIDE LUMBER CO.

. . ii i ii i -- t rvtamm
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BEND-KLAMAT- H FALLS
STAGE

Meets tho train nt Kirk, for and from Klamath Falls, dally except
Sunday .from April 15th to November 15th, I

TOUIUNCI CAlt HKIIVICE
l,uggsgo and trunks well cared for.

G .A. JOHNSON, Prop.
iu:hi:uvatu.h at kiiik chu hiouk

KUtKKOItD-Olt-
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GENUINE BARGAINS
IN:

USED CARS
DO NOT BUY A CAR UNTIL YOU HAVE

SEEN OUR LINE

lVo fon G. lfo C. Truck' $1850
1 Model 80 Overland Touring, Like New 800

1490 Chevrolet Touring : 285
1- - 490 Chevrolet Touring 325

1490' Chevrolet Touring , 425

1490 Chevrolet Touring, Extra Good '. 585

1 Mitcnel 6, Touring :.."..::
.w 800

"f-Cha-
lmers 6, Touring 650

v ,.athe aBove cars are all in fine shape and we can
"give you very liberal terms.'

WHITE PELICAN GARAGE
Phone 49-- W
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